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Details of Visit:

Author: nickthenongreek
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Dec 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07795906669

The Premises:

Discreet flat above a parade of shops in East Croydon. Not to be confused with the just opened
Chinese health shop a few doors down.

The Lady:

Chinese in her thirties, very long dark hair, bit stocky, bit of a tummy, small tits and unshaven pussy.
Not that good looking, but makes up for it in other ways. Turned up in black tights and leather boots
which was a nice touch. English is limited.

The Story:

This is the fourth time I've visited Pure Life, but the first time I've visited Soraya. Interesting to see
how much further the girls are starting to go than when this establishment first opened. Things got
off to an unintentionally good start. The Polish receptionist here is young and leggy and always
smiley and polite. I gave her £50 as I didn't have the exact £45. She said she didn't have a fiver
there and then but would bring me my change and led me to the room. I stripped off without
thinking, only for her to knock on the door a couple of minutes later. I thought it was Soraya but, of
course, it was the receptionist with my change. She walked in and gasped, put her hand on her
mouth and said, "Sorry, sorry" as I was stood there naked with the beginnings of a semi. I laughed
and assured her it was OK, and she calmed down. I really didn't want her to think I'd done it on
purpose, because I hadn't! But I'd be lying of I said it wasn't a bit of a turn-on. She also checked out
the goods. That's not a sad old man fantasy. Her eyes dropped to my dick at least three times. I'm
sure it's not the first or last time she's seen a punter nude. She'd got to wonder what goes on in the
room - it's natural curiosity. And she and I have chatted a few times in the past.
Anyway, Soraya walked in after her, and was laughing as well. From the get go Soraya made it
clear there was more on offer, by stroking my arse crack within seconds of me lying on the table. I
actually come to this place for a great massage as well as the extras, so when she kept doing it I
was half tempted to say, 'Hang on a second, love..... time for that later'. Anyway, she delivered a
cracking massage and did the house trick of squatting over the back of the head, to rub your back.
Even though she was still fully dressed, it's always welcome. After twenty minutes she said, 'You
wan' body to body?' I've paid £40 for this in the past, but expect full nudity for that price. Soraya
agreed to this, no problem. And here's where things got interesting.
She did the usual rubbing tits and snatch on the back, teasing my balls etc. This went on for a while
in conjunction with some good quality massage as well. When time to turn over, she positioned
herself at the end of the table, with my legs either side of her shoulders and started flicking her
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tongue over my balls and perineum, very slowly. She slowly worked her way up the shaft until she
was darting the top of the tongue over my glans. Heavenly! She then took the helmet in her mouth
for a few light sucks. Then stopped and did the balls again.
Then on with more oil and onto the table to rub her hairy snatch all over my groin and stomach.
Splendid body to body and almost dangerously intimate! Then after a few minutes, off the table,
wiped the oil off my dick and balls with a tissue and then went back to the end of the table and re-
commenced the teasing blowie she'd started earlier. This time she went lower and was almost
rimming me. Not quite but almost. Then slowly progressed to sucking the shaft and finally the glans,
a bit harder this time. It wasn't a full-on suck, but there was nothing half hearted about it. Finally
stopped, hopped off the table, doused my old hampton in baby oil and gave me an astonishingly
sensuous handjob. Ended with me splashing all over her tits and shoulders, while I fingered her
clitoris.
Cleaned me up a treat and then another 15 minutes of fantastic chest and leg massage, by which
time I was hard again. No time for seconds sadly, so cracked one off in the shower before I left.
Rest assured, I did hose the shower well down, so the next punter wont be paddling in my seed.
Heartily recommended. Soraya isn't the best looking girl at Pure Life but she's the dirtiest! All we
need now is to get that cheeky Polish receptionist out from behind the counter and into the rubbing
room where she can show us what she's learned.
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